
Mayors Report March 

The plans for Cornwall’s Armed Forces Day here in Torpoint on Saturday 20 June 2015 are 
progressing.  The day will start at 11.00 am with a veteran’s parade and will end at 10.00 pm with 
fireworks.  A full day of displays, demonstrations and music is on the programme to enable 
members of the public from across the region to meet and show their support for our Armed 
Forces, past, present and future.  So far we have commitment from HMS Raleigh and the Cadets / 
Reserve Forces who are both bringing a range of displays and demonstrations to entertain the 
crowd.  We’re engaged with the RAF and Army who are also keen to support our event. Gav & The 
Grimnotes and Jazz band Company B is our headline act for the evening.                                                                                                                                                      
Veterans who want to take part should contact Colin Prideaux, 01752 813182 or email 
c.prideaux182@btinternet.com.  Businesses and other organisations who want to be involved 
should contact Kim Brownhill, email abrown7357@aol.com. We are also looking for volunteers to 
help on the day  to help to make the day run smoothly, so if you would like to support the day in 
this way please contact me or Kim know.                                                                                                                          
You can also follow and keep updated with plans for the day on Facebook (Cornwall’s Armed Forces 
Day) and Twitter (Cornwall Afd).   

HMS Raleigh will contacting us to ask if this year’s ‘Freedom Parade’ can be cancelled until 2016 to 
so it will be able to celebrate with the Battle of Jutland. (31st May) 

Thank you  John & Pat Tivnan and Kim & Andy Brownhill for presenting the Town Council with a 
Poppy from the Tower of London's famous dry moat which was filled with over 800,000 ceramic 
poppies, creating a powerful visual commemoration for the First World War Centenary. The Poppy 
will be mounted on the wall in the Council Chambers for all to see. 

Due to all the hard work of the Torpoint Athletic Football Club Committee and staff that The 
Mill has been chosen as the venue for this season's SWPL Walter C Parsons Cup Final on Sunday 
10th May. 

Friday 16th January Lunch at Trevol House and passing out parade 

Sunday 18th January Tour of Penntorr Health Centre before it opened on the Monday. 

Wednesday 28th January – Visited the Health Clinic to join in with the “Torpoint Gaspers Group” 
which is for people short of breath or Asthma.  Well worth a visit if you suffer in this way. They 
meet every Wednesday afternoon. 

Saturday 31st January - Torpoint Players Pantomime  “Sleeping Beauty” A very entertaining show, 
well done to all who took part. 

Sunday 1st February – Liskeard Town Council Civic Service – Mayor Phillip Seeva. 

Friday 6th February - SeventyThirty Club presentation to the Rainbows at the Kings. 

Friday 6th February Attended the Torpoint & Nursery Infant School show – Council Chambers – their 
‘Super Singing Spectacular'.  Thank you everybody for helping them to raise the amazing total 
of £1143.57 to be used for more drums and drumming lessons. – A fantastic show by all the 
pupils and thanks must go to all the staff. 

Saturday 7th February the Torpoint & Rame Lions Dinner & Dance, Council Chambers. Another 
enjoyable evening. 

Saturday 14th February Table Top Sale in aid of the Mayors Charity I would like to thank all who 
attended and helped in anyway.   A total of £452.20 was raised. 
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